I WANT YOU

Maggie and Lucy are helpful because they help bring in the groceries.

Maggie & Lucy
Pictured with owner Matthew

FOR

DOG TAGS
REGISTER NOW

Buy online: www.doglicenses.us/oh/logan
DOG REGISTRATION APPLICATION
To the Auditor of Logan County, Bellefontaine, Ohio: I, the undersigned, Owner, Keeper or Harboree, hereby tend the legal fees and apply for the registration, for the year __________ of the dogs over three months of age, described below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>HAIR</th>
<th>BREED IF KNOWN</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>PENALTY*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>Breeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certificates of registration and registration tags shall be valid only during the CALENDAR year in which they are issued, AND DURING THE FIRST THIRTY-ONE DAYS OF THE FOLLOWING CALENDAR YEAR. -- Sec. 955.09.

*A penalty of $18.00 shall be assessed if Dog License is not secured on or before January 31, or within 30 days after the dog becomes three months of age, or is brought from outside the state. -- R.C. Sec. 955.01, 05

PAYMENT

Check Amount: 

Visa 
Mastercard 
Discover 
American Express

Card #: ________________ Exp. Date: ________________

CVV #: ________________ Name on Card: ________________

JACK RESER, LOGAN COUNTY AUDITOR, 937-599-7209

Cut on dashed line and mail in a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: Jack Reser, Logan County Auditor, 100 S. Madriver Street, Bellefontaine, OH 43311

K-9 TEAM

There are 3 EASY WAYS

To Purchase a Dog Tag

Buy at the Logan County Auditor's Office:

- Single Year Dog Tag: $18
- 3 Year Dog Tag: $54
- Permanent Tag: $100 (per dog)

Available at the Auditor's Office:

- K-9 Deputy Tag: $100 (per dog)
- K-9 Official Tag: $150 (per dog)

Fill out the attached form and mail to:

www.doglicences.us/oh/logan

K-9 Thor was born on August 21, 2018 in Germany. He was imported to the United States in January of 2020. Thor and Deputy Platt were partnered together soon after his arrival, and they both became state certified in February. Thor is dual purpose K-9, Deputy Platt and Thor are assigned to road patrol, serving the citizens of Logan County.

OFFICER PLATT

Logan County Sheriff's Department

There is a fee of $3 will be added.

The proceeds help provide shelter to dogs. Track your pet if it's lost.

Stella

Pictured with owner Amelia

To our Dog Tag Program

www.co.logan.oh.us

For questions, please call 937-599-7209.